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Unfrtuateyas a rie, the RECORD dtoes not
.:-reachi the homes where it is most necded.* If
-ifty families ini a congregation takze it, and fifty

-do not, those whlo do,arc sure te be the interested,
active ones, who dIo nearly aU the congregationial
Nvorking and giving. The other fifty hiave, as a
iule, very littie interest ini any churchi work, and
needl xost, any stimulus or lielp th at the RECORD
'rnay be able to give.

A second proposition mnay be laid down, viz
that one part of the Christian work of the first

into the funids of the congregation more than it
takes out.

To any ininisters, sessions or othiers, wlho niay
ha willing to undertakze this good work, any
number of sample copies they may wish wviIl be
sent free of charge.*

With regard to the RECORD) itself, we have to
say, (1> that, owing to a variety of eàuses, the
last three issues have been unavoidably a few
days ]ate, but it is expeeted that henceforth it

LU.Y, " F & e y .y " ý.ýU i11 crowdndino er s2 h ml Crl"to-
.a deeper interest« in the other fifty. It is their crwe novr mail compass in this issue,
.special mission,.given to tliemselvcs only, jus .t as is intended to contain, cadi month, five or six
xnuch as their gencral mission, together with pages. (3).Aiîothcr departrnent which, we hiope

*-others, as to send thc gospel to our home or ýO Udd to the RECORD, after "0Our Foreign Mis-
foreigu fields. sionis," is " Other Churches and thecir Work,," a

*A tbird propôsition, is, wc thitak, equally truc, brief rêview of the religions life that lies outside
thtno agency -%viIl yield.so large a. returu for orevs

the time arid expense involved, as thc sending of ~ vùdleawr uel ihon lm
thc RECOUtD into these families. Oftcnl they 'Missionaries. Ôn another page, thc Foreign

hav vey l~tl edig, nd he ECOD'y""" -Missionaries are rcmninded te liow great an ex-
about, ready to ho pickced up ini the hours of idie- tent their departmcat depends upon them. Not
ness, when perliaps tliey will not go te churcli, in such large measure, it may be, and yet in sorte
-will quietly gi%ùc its message and do its work. eauthiieesof"OrHmWrj4d-

A fourth proposition, wvhichi we thinkz as truc pends upon our Homne Missionaries. Thc Home
-as any of the others, is, tint there is no work, F ield needs to hc kept before thc Clîurchi as mucli
which, for its outlay, wvill directly henefit, te s0 as does thc P3oreign; perhaps more so, inasn-icli
.grea an extent, thc congregation itself. Were as people are hiable te look past the work at their

every congregation to sec te it, that tic RECORD Idôors to the çnchantment of the more distant. We
Was placed in every home, thc increýascd iuiterest know% that xnany of our Hlome Missionaries never

.anid liberallty on the part of tic more careless of thini- of thrusting ticir -%ork into print, rnany of
its people, teward its own wvork, would richly them, if they did ti ofà it, would shrint, froin
-rcvay thé expenditure. A congregation tint Iit. It is to help such tint thus pâblie requcst is
wislies to bring out more fully te its aid iLs ovil made, so that; they xnay feel, in responding te it,
*careless; members andn-dhercnts, would flnd L t a that they arc, but doing a fa-vor fnr -whxcl they
profitable investinent to put thc RECORD in every hiave been asked. Do not send serinons, lectures.
-homre. homilies. TUell wlîere your mission is, whether

In some places tic best, way of doing tuis is to by thel'aciie or Atlanticeseas, on tico Prairie sea
,get ecd one te subscribe for it. In others, or that lies between, or te tic loncly dweiîer by

whrthe personal, carivas faàils, it is best, te vote môunÙtàin, lake or wood; tell about the people,
-a small sum. froni the congregational fwnds. their condition, socially and religiously, what
The m.oney thus cxpended is not nioncy spent in they are doing and what thcy need, heip tic

ma may seeni inerely m"ission work. It does churcli to sec tirougi your eyca and hear throuigb
tinat work, but in most cases, it; brings dirctly your cars, tie Wants of our own land.
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